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Tnn Cincinnati Fbicb ConniNT esti-

mates tbo total corn crop ol the preterit
year at 1,600,000,000 bushels, or 50 per
cent, larger than the crop of last year.

A STATEMENT prepared at the General
Laud Office, Washington,shows Hint dur-

ing the fiscal year ended June 30:b,1682,
there were 15,639.818 acres of land dis
posed of for "abnul" $8.3G1,091. against
"about" $5,000 000 received for lands In
the previous year.

GxuxniL BnAvrn and Senators Greer
aud Dalles attended tbe annual meeting
of tbe Lehigh county Republicans at
Tretchler'vllle on Saturday. Each made
speeches and industriously thumbed tbe
tariff key-not- e recently struck by tu
senior Camerou iu bis alleged intervie" .

Tax annual meeting of tbe Kortbnnip
ton County Deniocrnts, was held ou Sat
urday, Col. D. H. Neimau. of Eastern,
presiding. Tbe County Committee was
constituted a Convention to change tbe
rules; it was decided to boll tbe fall
Convention in Eiston on Sept. IStb, and
resolutions were ndonteri condemning the
River aud Harbor bill and approving tbe
course of Congressman Mutcbler.

The Buv. Father Costa.the Italian pap.

tor of the Roman O.itbolio church at
Galesbnrg, 111., has excited his Irish con
gregathn by attacking the local lodge of
Hibernian!.. Six members of the order
were pall bearers at a companion's funer
al, and after they bad carried tbe coffin

into tbe church and taken their seats tbe
priest refused to celebrate mass until tbey
bad retired, which they did very angrily.
Tbe Bishop, beiug appealed to by both
sides, upholds tbe priest.

Tnor. Tommasi has written a letter to
the Italian newspaper Piccola describing
a case of hydrophobia in which tbe pow

erful drug pilicarpina was used without
effect. The Professor says. pro-

digious effects of this remedy soon show-

ed themselves profuse sweats and enor-

mous salivation; andyettbemnlady con
tinued its fatal course as usual. I was
one of those who had boped in the good
effects of pil'carpiua iu cases of hydro
phobia, and now tbis bope has vanished,

and it is necissary that tbe fact should
be known."

The Democrats of Michigan held a
State Convention last week. One plank
In their platform is tbe subjoined res-

olution. "That tbe right of Congress to
make appropriations for the improve
ment of rivers and harbors should be re
Btricted to such ns are of national import

see; tbe people of Michigan cannot be
bribed by a share of tbe theft to sanction
the waste of $30,000,000 in two years;
and we denounce, without distinction of
party, all who voted in Congress for tbe
iniquitous River and Ilirbor bill." This
has the right sound. It is outspoken; if
is true. A. similar declaration should be
made by every Democratic State aud dis-

trict couvention held tbis year. Econo-
my in tbo national appropriations; strict
honesty iu tbe disposition of money that
belongs to tbe people; political death and
oblivion for tbe spendthrifts aud jobbers,
with no distinction made between thiev
ing Republicans and Uobesouiau D.mo-crat- s

on that platform a majority oi the
Congress districts can be carried tbis fall.

The State Labor Convention met Mon
day morning in Coucordia Hall. Phila
delphia, being called to order by I. W,

Ilishlng, Chairman of tbe Committee on
Conventions. H. O. Rankin, of Pitts.
bqrg, was made temporary chairman. and
John Jarrett, of tbe Amalgamated Iron
aud Steel Association. Permanent Presi
dent. After considerable discussion
Committee was appointed to take charge
of tbe business of tbe Couvention aud rt
port resolutions. An adjournment was
bad until four o'clock. Upon na.w nib--
ling, a resolution was referred instruct
ing tbe Chairmun to entertain no resolu
tlon having for its object tbe a. vruice
men t of any political party. Tbe same
course was taken with a resolution pledg
ing tbe Convention to support such can.
dldatea as are pledged to an honest and
economical administration of public af
fairs. At 10 o clock the Committee ou
Platform submitted lengthy preambles
and resolutions demanding, among other
tbioKs, such a revision of tbe tariff as

'i til protect American labor; public
lands for aotual settlers; weekly payment
of wages; abolishment of contract system
ou National, State and Municipal works
au eigbt-hnu- r law; a purely natioual cir.
culating medium, issued directly to tbe
people, and preyention of intimidation of
voters by employers. Tbe resolutions
were adopted. After a heated discussion
a resolution endorsing Thomas A. Arm
strong for Governor was adopted by a
Tote of 60 to 23.

OUB CIVILIZATION.
Americaus who go abroad are often

brought to the blush by the evidences of
American barbarism which confront
newspaper readers almost daily. We
who remain at borne or who reside in

communities are apt to think
too little of events, 'occurring in distant
sections of tbe Union, which iu foreign
conutries bring disgrace upon our entire
people, and are laid ith a certain degree
of justice at the Nation's door, without
any nice distinctions as to localities and
conditions.

It is scarcely too much to say, that in
some parts of tbe United States the crimi
nal courts have entirely resigtied the!
more important functions to irrtaponsibl
mobs, who deal out life aud death, gen
ertlly tbe latter, to supposed criminals
without any regard to law aud upon tbe
flimsiest evidence imaginable. It is sel
dom pretended that the machinery ot
lawful justice is inadequate; aud it Urate
that these mob executions are done upon
tbe spur of the moment and in heat of
blood, In almost every instance prison-
ers are taken by force from their legal
.custodians and deliberately put to death
with evidence of tbe ooolest method aud
premeditation. Indeed there Is reason
to fear these revolting barbarities are iu
fiotne sections regarded almost in tbe
light of amusemeuU, the craving for
which grows with its gratification, and
rather welcomes hideous crime as au ex.
,cne for its indulgence.

I. U but a few dajs since, lu one por-iq- u

of our national domain, tbit wntob- -

es suspected of a nameless felony, were
taken from jail by armd force and tor-

tured almost to death, in order to extort
a confession of guilt which they stead-

fastly denied with what each believed to
be bis latest breath. Tbe account says,
tbey wi re saved by an outbreak ot fire In
the village near which tbo tragedy was
enacting, for tbe reason, apparently, that
a conflagration was, in that particular
section, a greater novelty than a banging.
More recently, In another American com-

munity, upon the evidence of certain
papers, prepared, it would seem, with
the special purpose of convicting its
supposed authors, apparently Illiterate
people, aud to have been very carelessly
bidden, the death sentence was pronouced
by acclamation and exeouted upon one
of the accused in broad day light, with'
out tbe slightest effort on the part of bis
executioners at disguise or concealment.

Buch disregard of law by entire oora- -

nriullles and tbis readiness to take life

without its sanction are far more danger-

ous to organized society than almost any
degree of successful crime, committed in
opposition to enlightened and law-abl- d

it g public sentiment. Such a social
Rtate is essentially barbarism; and such
products of it, far from decreasing vio
lence, do but propagate and multiply it

As a whole people we are responsible
for such a condition of affairs, wherever
its exists within our national heritage.
upon tbe principle that every enlightened
government is bound to maintain order
and promote civilization in tbe territory
wbicb it dominates. If our present laws
or political system cannot supply a reme
dy, tbey or it should be modified to matt
tbe case.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

Nkw York, Aufjust 30, 1882

SUMMER TRAVEL, THE SLACK SEASON AND

TRADE.

Nobody can tell bow many people leave
New York to live in tbe country during
tbe heated term; but tbe number is cer-

tainly a very large one. Yet a look at
t le streets, the stores and the shops of tbe
great city conviuces you that the popula
tion has not been at nil diminished, al
thongb the crowd of tbe and

steamboats aud railroad trains
every morning and evening bears witness
to tbe fact that tbe regular increase of
temporary residents is very great. The
Superintended of tbe Elevated Railroad
says that travel on these roads falls off so
much dnring tbe summer months tbat
he is obliged to discharge 500 train bands
who are employed during tbe winter.
The slack time is between tbe beginning
of June to tbe middle ot September; but,
unless appearances are deceiving, that
period will close two weeks earlier. Large
numbers of people who bavo been at the
seaside aud in the mountains for several
months are now hurrying back to tbe
city, ai d tbe prospect is, that before
many days, the hotels will be crowded

itb Western aud Southern buyers, and
tbat our mercbauts in every branch of
trade will have their bands full of bus!
ness long before tbe opening of tbo au
tumn season, as prescribed in tbe alman

Tbat trade will be heavy this fall
there can be no doubt, and, according to
tbe best judges, tbe inter trade bids fair
to be betUr thau ever before, in the bis.
tory of New York.

1U03.

Rags are not pleasant things to look at,

especially when they compos tbe gar.
ments iu which a felluw mortal is enlold
ed. His looped and windowed wicked.
ness is something that disturbs tbe cur
rent of thought and diverts
uto a diluvian channel of mental reck.
essness, much like an atternoou night

mare, let rags are ol great importance
u tbe world's economy. Tbe prudent

bousewite boards tbem for purposes ot
barter and for inexpensive quilts, and al

so for patches. While a ueeded stitch
has, many a time saved couutless other
stitches, bow oft have wo seen a patch
sive the pneeof a pair of breecb-trousers- l

l'heu of rags uemake paper; and think
ot the millions ot reams we use every
year ou which to write and print tbe var.

uis combinations of wbicb tbe alphabet
is capable. Iu New York alone we ex
pend $30,000,000, every j ear for rags.the
business of one street iu Worth street
reaching $2 000 000. There ore 2000

in this great city, the most
of whom are Italians, tbe descendants of
tbe Cresara, the Catolinis.tbe Ciceros and
the other great caltburapians of ancient
R'ime. These industrious but extreme-
ly filthy sons of noble sires, take nearly
$1,000,000 worth of rags annually from
our gutters and Tbey dres
iu rags; and not putting too fine a point
upou it tbey live on rags. What tbey
p ck np tbey sell for Irom one to three
cuts a pound; aud for tbe better grades
of woollen rags tbey receive ns high as
20 cents. While Boston i in port b a great
quantity of cotton rags, the bulk of the
trade is in New York; and here we have
a number of heavy capitalists who owe
tbeir success lu life to the careful use of
what tbeir less thritty neighbors have
thrown away. One of tbem is building,
in the upper part of the city, a maguiH.
cent rnantioi wbicb nill cost nearly
$100,000. It has already been christened
the "lUgniau's Palace." It will not be
so grand as the bouse tbat Vander-bil-t;

but tbe owner will have tbe satisfaction
of knowing tbat while his U built on
rags.the other was erected ou greenbacks,
which are only rags in a new form after
all.

A WOMAN 8 PLUCK AND PESSETEBEttCE.

Visitors to Now Yurk rarely fail to
spend a few minutes of tbeir time in
Printing House Square to admire the
Times building, to wonder at tbe dispro
portion between tbe Tbiduxe building
and its uiagnitloeut next neighbor irom
which tbe Sun is published, aud to cast
admiring glances at tbe statue of Ben
Franklin.. A buudred yards uortheast of
the statue, the Staats Zeituno is edited
aud printed iu a building occupying the
site of what was once tbe country rest
deuce of oue of New York's earliest Gov.
ernors Gov. Tryon. Tula handsome
and stately strueture.bullt of white gran
lte, is a monument to tbe courage, com.
mon sense and iudomitable perseverence
of a Gtrman lady, whose husband died
several years ago, leaving her a little
newspaper aud a family of six children
She was offered $500 for the paper, but
would not sell. Tbe editor who had been
iu her husband's employ agreed to con
tinue at his post, aud as be was well fit
tid for bia.work and was not interfered

ith in the management of tbe editorial
department, tbo little journal began to
make money. Its circulation among tbe
Germans Increased very rapidly and the
widow found herself growiug rich. Fear-
ing that she might lose the young man

bo bad been so useful in advancing bcr
fortunes, she married him. At bis sug-

gestion a few years ago, the present
Htaats Zeituno building was erected at

cost of $300,000. The paper is now one
of the most valuable properties in tbe
country and Oswald Ottendorfer, still its
edttor-iu-ebte- f, is one of tbe l.adersot
the Germans in New York, In all political
movements. Mrs. Ottendorfer has edu
cated and settled iu life all her children;
but has not yet relinquished tbe business
oontrol of the Staats Zeituno.

Every morning, at 10 o'clock, she is to
be seen in the publication office, attend-
ing to the finances, miking contracts for
printing paper cr presses and giving .or-

ders as to the employment or the dis
charge of help in the mcchanioal depart
ments. Every year she gives away Urge
amounts of money in charities; and one
of her noblest works in tbis direction is u

home" for old women, on which she has
already expended more tban $50,000.

SHAVINGS.

A girl 15 years old has been arrested
here for highway robbery. Her victim
was n little girl 12 years old. Hamil
ton Grange, tbe old residence of Alex-

ander Hamilton at 10th Avenue and 145th
street, it beiug repaired for tbe first time.
Tbe thirteen gum trees that Hamilton
planted to commemorate tbe union of the
Slates are still standing. Tbe house is
fast falling to decay and the once beauti-
ful grounds furnish pasture for borses
and cattle. One hundred car loads of
peaches arrived yesterday morning, Each
car contained 450 baskets and each bas-

ket held half a bushel. Tbis means 25,-00- 0

bushels of peaches. Thousands ol
luscious watermelons also arrived. Thir
ty schooners unloaded 178,000 melons, all
from Maryland. A blind beggar iu
the Bowery subscribes for one English,
one French and one German paper and
reads them all without spectacles.
Oue of the largest dry goods dealers on
Sixth Avenue employs a 15 year old girl
as detective. She does excellent service.

Capt. Shaw, Chief of the Metropoli
tan t no ltrigade in lioudon is now on
an inspecting tour through the United
States, says that New York's building
laws are admirable and are much more
stringent and better enforced than those
of London. Tbat city employs 500 fire
men for an area of 121 square miles, while
New jurk with an area of only 41 i square
miles, has an effective force of COO men.
If we could say for our police force what
we can honestly say for our fire depart.
ment, we should be the proudest citizens
on the face of the earth. But we can't
The Irish patriots are calllug Jeremiah
O'Donovan O'Rossa.ugly names, because
be aud a few fellow-patato- fail to nc
count for a paltry $90,000, wbicb tbe in.

dnstrions Bridgets of the land of their
adoption have subscribed for tbe des
truction of Great Britain. This is all
wrong.for Mr. Rossa's own name, which
his sponsors iu baptism did give bim, is
a very pretty one; and what is $90,000
but a handful of filthy lucre? Besides tbe
patriots should remember tbat the mon-

ey is a fund. They call It a Skirmishing
fund (with a capital S); but If, in the
course of human events it ba turned out
to be n sinking fnnd and has gone up,
they should console themselves witb the
thought that, at least a part of it has
gone down in the shape of good Irish
whUkey. Judge Gardner wishes to
see tbe whipping post established in New
York. There are about 135,279 of tbe
other voters who express thesame desire.
Time will tell.

Our Newport Letter.
From oca Rkoular CnasKsrONnitNT.

NEwroiiT, N H., Aug. 2C, 1882.

Tbe arrival of President Arthur and
his staff of stalwart trieuds has brought
large deputations of visitors from every
State in tbe Union to these breezy shores,
In the frantic hope of finding a relief
Irom the fiery furnace atmosphere that
has been raging from Washington to Bos-to-

Yet even Newport has not been al-

together free from the "hot wave." Iu
some localities of the more sheltered
streets, notably Thames Street, and the
queer, quaint, love-lik- streets running
up across the avenue, the thermometer
has been on a dance away up lu tbe
eighties and nineties, almost an unpre-
cedented thing in tbis city of tbe sea.
But a dozen steps or so, a corner turned,
aud whiff, comes a blut of tbe strong,
cool, Bait wind, straight from the ocean,
and with the cooling of tbe blood, the
slowing of the pulses, tbe naughty words
oo 1 and "slow" upou tbo exasperated,
long suffering, masculine lips, fresh from
city couuting-bousesan- d ware rooms.and
life once more seems to these sufferers
worth living. On the cliffs and at the
shoreward part of tbe avenues it is de
lightfully worth living and tbe "full
houses" have started the social festivities
into a sudden activity, which is pleasant
to see, and sometimes pleasant to partici
pate in.

Politicians from all parts of tbe coun
try are ofl aud ou here, aud uuder the
mask of flowers aud tbe strains of orches
tras the candidates for political honors
iu the various states are canvassed and
discussed enthusiastically. So finely
and adroitly is all this conducted that
tbe neophytes, before tbey know it, are
drawn iuto tbe silken ring, magnetized
into positions and declarations of opin
ions that half an hour before very likely
tbey were uot entirely conscious thai they
possessed. The women of America are
developing a genius iu tbe political dip.
lomatio line which suggests here aud
there the wily graces of a Frenchwoman,
aud it is to tbeir subtleties of magnetism
tbat tbe inexperienced succumb. It has
long been a reproach to Americans tbat
tbey were over-fon- d of titles, but I am
inclined to think tbat tbis is a good deal
of a libel. Barring tbe foolish aspirations
of some foolish girls, and a feminine
species of young man, stilt more fool.ii.
I have failed to find any great admiration
extant amongst ordinarily sensible Amer
icans for titles. There is a certain curl
oslty with regard to the possessor of long.
inherited names witb tbe
prefix a kind of romantlo interest, which
does not do any discredit to tbe good
sense or tbe intellect. But wbeu we bear
that "Sir William" or "Sir Samuel so
and so" was knighted by Queen Victoria,
aud like intelligence in connection witb

g prefixes, our interest

wanes. If we are gplog to have titles
amongst ns we want those witb tbn sacred
flavor ef antiquity. Tbe best Is none too
good for us.

Amongst tbe most interesting new ar-

rivals ore tbe English hansoms, which a
wise llvery-ttnbl- o proprietor has import-
ed for the transient summer hire. These
are entirely new to most New Englanders
and certainly unseen before on New Eng-

land soli, To the day excursionists from
neighboring towns and cities they are
objects of great curiosity, but tbo native
Newporter.of whom I spoke in my prevl
ous letter, regards tbem calmly, as only
another of the whims of "those foreign
ers." Several little cabs at a lower rate
of hire nre also on tbe streets.all of which
go to show that tbe reign of the con
scienceless backman is over. Tbis de-

sirable state of things has been brought
about by the publio "drags" that have
been put upon the avenue and beach
roads tor the past summer or two. These
were so handsome and so comfortable
that tbey were constantly patronized to
tbe neglect of the carriages. I have seen
myself within the last two seasons more
than' half the carriages In waiting on tbe
wharf, as tbe excursion boats of the
morning came in, driven back to the
town unoccupied, while the big hand- -

Borne drag at fifteen cents per head rolled
triumphantly away packed as close as it
would hold. As this state of things did
n't ''py" tbe livery stables who owned
the carriages, prices immediately began
to decline, and the old extortion of five
dollars for the drive to tbe avenue and
the beach was heard of no more.

Auoust.

Our Colorado Letter.
Special Correspondence.

Denver, Col., Aug. 20, 1682.

It is scarcely necessary to write much
concerning the city of Denver itself, ns
people all over the East have heard so
much of it during the last few years that
nearly every reader knows nearly all there
is to be said bbont it It is the Chicago
of tbe far West; a modern city iu all re-

spects, with fine buildings, publio and
private, beautiful, regulur streets, im'
mense business establishments, magnifi.
cent hotels, and all the appliances and
improvements ot a modern metropolis.
It is credited by the last census witb con
siderably less thau 60,000 inhabitants
I don't remember the exact number but
I should say tbat fully tbat population
sojouru within its limits. There is not
a more thriving, busy, bristling, enter
prisiug, growing city in America, or any
where else, than tbis same Denver, end
probably there is not another city of its
size doing aDy where near tbe amount of
business that is done here. Walking
down any of tbebusiness streets oue may
see establishments that would do credit
to tbe largest cities of the Union, and
am sure that tbe beautiful city of Wash.
iugton, with its 150,000 inhabitants.must
take a place to tbe rear of Denver in tbis
respect. As an evidenc of tbe growth of
the city, bb well as of tbe increase of trav
el this way, bike tbe changes iu tbe hotel
accommodations. The old American and
the Grand Central, wbicb four years ago
seemed to be all that was rtqnired, have
been overshadowed by the St. J.imes and
the Windsor, the largest and grandest ot
bostelries. Tbe former is conducted by
David A. Gage, formerly of tbe Grand
Pacific, Chicago, and also tbe well re-

membered Treasurer of tbat city. Tbe
newspapers ol Denver are also sn index
of its greatness. Outside of thres or four
large cities there are no better dailieB in
the country than the Denver Republican
and tbe Rocky Mountain News, or even
the Evening Times. Here, again, the
National Capital Is left iu the rear.

One ot the things that have helped to
make Denver great is tbe location aud
investments here ot so many bonanza
kings so many of tho million lira miners
ot Colorado, whs have come here to live
and invest their wealth iu improvements.
publio aud private. If you ask a Denver
man who these men are he will meution
Lieutenant Governor Tabor as first and
foremost. This is partly because he bus
been about tbe l'ickiest man in the State,
and because be has done a great deal for
Denver, for witness of wbicb see tbe
Windsor Hotel, of wbicb bis son is man
ager, tbe Tabor Opera House, and bis
own million dollar residence. I heard so
muoh about Tabor's mines and Tabor's
buil lings and Tabor's schemes one of
wbiob is to take Secretary Teller's place
in the Senate from tbe time I crossed
the line which separates
Kansas from Colora-

do, tbat I was quite anxious to meet the
bonanza king face to face. And my curl- -

isity has been gratified. His warmest
admirers would not call Mr. Tabor eith-

er ba'idsome or graceful. He is appar
ently about fifty-seve- n or eight, his bair
Is black and as coarse as an Iudiau's.aud
his large mouth is covered rather tban
ornamented by a heavy moustache, which
is slightly tinged with gray. His arms
and legs seem made of wood and bis
joints of iron, Iu conversation witb the
luckiest of men one soon forgets bis pe
culiarities of manners and appearance.
There is so much straightforwardness
and strong common sense in what be says
tbat no one who knows him wonders tbat
he has become one of the great masters
of tbe great art of money making.

Tabor's history is one of the romances
of mining. Twenty.two years ago, when
tbe "Pike's Peak or bust" fever was at its
height, Tabor and bis wife left tbeir borne
in Maiue to seek a fortune in the wild
West. Tbey didn't find it. For eighteen
weary years they went up and down the
foot-bill- s and mountaius of Colorado pur
log tbe phantom gold, and growing old
and discouraged iu tbeir tiresome and
bootless search. He was sober and she
thrifty, but Bomebow tbey did not get on
ir. tbe world. While keeping a little
store at Oro City, a small camp about two
miles from where Leadville now flourish
es, aud where tbe first discoveries of
quartz were made, in Leadville, Tabor
"grub-staked- " two prospectors to search
for ore, on tbe condition that he should
have half of all tbey should discover.
The first ore tbey founl ran only eight
ounces to the tou, but as they went down
o tbo "Little Pittsburg" tbe quality
steadily improved. About tbis time
Leadville had outgrown Oro City, and
Tabor moved his store to the larger place.
He came to Denver and bought a bill of
goods amouutiug to $2,500, and not bay
ing money enough to sttle,be offered bis
share in the mine to tbe Denver firm,but
tbey preferred to take tbeir chances on
getting their money back when he had

disposed of his wares. Later he bought
$3,700 worth of goods from another firm,
and actually auoceeded In Inducing them
to take his half of the Little Pittsburg In
payment. When he reached home, how-

ever,' he received a letter from tbe firm
asking bim to take back his mine, as they
bad no desire to go into tbat kind of
business, and assuring him they would
trust him for the bill. Well tbey might.
for within three months be had bought
obt both his partners for about $150,000,
paying them out of the proceeds of tbe
miue,and had in turn sold out to Chaffee,
Moffat & Co.. for $1,000,000. His wealth
is now variously estimated between $5,
000,000 and $10,000,000. Mrs. Tabor
delights in diamonds and fine clothes.
and is now endeavoring to obtain a legal
separation through the courts without
divorce. He has offered her the new
mansion in the suburbs and $1,000,000
if she will consent to absolute divorce,
but she refuses.

Routt, Chaf
fee. Mr. D. H. Moffat, ;Mr. JoUn Eva i,
Senator N. P. Hill and Mr. Palmer of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railway, are next
to Govenor Tabor, the leading million
aires of the Centennial State at present
With the exception of Evans and Palmer,
these men have all made their vast for
tunes In mining within the last ten years.
Evans and Palmer made their money in
railroad building, but if it were not for
the mines their roads would never have
been built John L. Routt, who came
bere as Territorial Governor by appoint,
ment of President Grant will be remem.
bered as a mediocre politician in Illinois.
Colorado is full of prospective million.
aires, and one can't help being amused
at times by the buoyant hopefulness of
men who could not borrow $50 to save
tbem from starvation, and yet tow that
they would not sell, their prospects for
$50,000. This extravagant hopefnlness
seems to be in tbe very air. Nobody
ever seems to despair iu Colorado, and
suicide ib a crime almost unknown, mow

and then a stranger "shuffles off tbis
mortal coil" before the air aud sunshine
of these higher altitudes have had time
to cure the distemper in his blood, but
tbe oldest inhabitant when pinched by
hunger or pursued by poverty.just thinks
of the Tabors, Robinsons, Cbaffees aud
Routts, smiles serenely, and lives on.

Dom Pkdbo.

Entirely Satisfactory.
Lidics wishing a terlume tbat combines

novelty, delicacy and richness, find Flores- -

ton Cologne entirely satisfactory.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JpOR SHERIFF

O. W. LENTZ,
' OK FRANKLIN.

Satjcct to decision of Democratic Nomin
sting Convention. aug. 19.- -

JJ10R SHERIFF

Anthony coll,
OF LEItlOH TOWNSHIP.

Subject to decision of Democratic Nomin
atiitg Convention. aug26t. c

TQi5vVhom it May Concern
Notice Is hereby elvenl that my wile Sarah

Miller, has left my bed and board without
just cause or provocation All person are
forbid hurborlmc or trusting her en my ac-
count, as I will pay nodei.ts of her contract
Ingaiter.thliilate. HENRY M1LLKZI,

LehlKhton, Fa., Sept. 1, 1882-W-3

S WITHIN C. SIIOUTI.mGF.'S

Academy for Young Men & Boys,

MEDIA, PENN.,
12 M1L.ES FROM PIIlLADKLl'IllA.

8CnOOL YEAR OPENS SEPT. 12
Vlxed price covers every expense, even

books, &e No extra charges. No Incidental
expenses. No examination for admission.
Thirteen teachers, all men and
all graduates. rpeclal opportunities for opt
students to advan"e rapidly, Speelal drill

boys,for ilu.I and backward t'ain.ns or
students rnayselect any stndles or choose the
reiinlar tnirllsh. Scientific. Iluslness. t;lasl
eal or Civil Engineering Course. Students
filled atMedla Academy are now In Harvard,
Yale, and tn other Colleges and I'olvtecl..
nlc Schools, Media has even churches and

temperance charter which prohibits tneH. . ..
Biueoi mi inioxicuiiagurinics. ror new ii
lu.trated Circular address the Principal and
Proprietor. SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDQE. A.
M. (Harvard University Graduate). HeMa,
Fenna. sapt2-4t- .

Jeff. M. Relirig- -

at his store on

Soith Street, LelilitoB, Penna.,

is receiving daily,

Fresh Vegetables,

Watermelons,

Canteloupos,

Apples, Pears,

and all kinds of

Peaches

NUTS and FRUITS,

which he is selling at prices

which defy competition. Call

and purchase and be satisfied

of this fact. aj.tr.

INE TEACHERS WANTED.

Nine male teachers are wanted for the Ma
honing Township Schools. Term FIVE
MONTHS. The Examination will be held at
the UENTHE SQUAlt E HCHUUt. HOUSE
on Saturday, Sept. 2, 1682, at 8 o'clock a. m,

Applications for collection of School Tax
will b received until same aaie.

11 r order of the Hoard,
ELTAS S. UOPPES, Sec'j,

aug. l, lsriwJ.

A SELECT

Classical School

FOR DOY3 AND GIRLS,

At Slatington, Penna.

This School will open In the Ilascment of the
Presbyterian Church, at Slatlnglon, Pa., on

Monday, September 4, 1882,

Thnrnnvh Iniirnellon In Encllih. Mathemat
to. Latin, Ureek and t'reccb. Lessons on
the Plane a specially.

Miss MILLIE K. MEYERS,
Principal.

lor Circulars, address
Jisv. 11. F. MEYEUS, Supt.

AsjuitS, 18WmS

G

I1EILMAN & CO.,jyj-
-

BANE STEEET. Lehighton, Fa.,

MILLERS and Dealers in

Flour& Feed.
AjlKiml-o- f DRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

llEOULAU MA11KBT ItATVS.

Wn Trnnld. also, i esneettntlr Inform oureltl
ten that wo ate now fully prepared to U1"

mem wiiu

From any Mine desired at VEItY

LOWEST ritlCES.

July S5.

SOLDIERS

M. & CO.

sufferlnir from
wounds or disease of any

kind caused by military eervlcj are entitled
to Tension. Widows, minor children, de-
pendent mothers or lathers of soldiers who
died Irom the effects or their service nre also
entitled. Many Invalid pensioners nre en.
titled lo an ikcuiiase. Careful assistance
given In dklayko or rkjectkd claims, as
many can be allowed with but little more
evidence, uompieie instructions wun remr-ence- s

sent ou Bpplicatlcn. Ohab. 4t Oko. A.
hinq. Aiiorneyaiiaw, vio r , ct., wasuiug.
ton, 1) C, juiy 1, J882.

Gold.

HEILMAN

O refit eivmee to nuke mon.
ey. TIoe wbo always laite
fidrntae of he good
chances for mnhius money
that nre nflVrrd. cenernllv

become wealthy wLllo thonowliodo not im- -

prove emeu ennnce rem am in iHivni-- j. o
want num nieD.woinen. ooya and girl to work
ftirn ritrnt in heir own Any fine
cum do tbn work pro-Kt- from the Btarl. The
Dnoiiif P6 win par morn m m mn imiee imnuui y
w.irii. s.TitmiMvA on t fit furnUhfd free. Io
miM wim fnn ins7nvn fmt to make monev Timid
ly. You can ucvoie you wnniei'piH iniimvnrK
or only voar spare moments. Ftnl Information
a' dull that lf reodetf rent fieo. Addre-- i HTIS-- so

n & CO.. 1 ort'anri, Maine. declO-i- y

WONDERFUL Ilf STRUMEI-T- S 1

Oa which any on can play.

THE WoTAWSWlANY
Orga&etteij llelopeaai md Antomatio Organf,

Still for Clreultn, C.ulofot. of Htle,ae.
J. McTAMMAlVY, Jr.

IaTatotulM.aur.cium. Worc.sMr, Mm.
AOEXTS WANTED.

August

buy Aiiii iroun

0
AT

WINTERMUTES

nuns

V'.ii

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SOW-
Announce to their numerous friends and the fiuhlic generally, that thev s.

Irom Leven's Building into the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have just received a very large Invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.
Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Proyisions,
Queensware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and In fact anything and everything usually to be found in a first-clas- s store, all of whleh
they are selling at Prices lully as Low as the same Quality ef Goods can be bought for aany store in this section. A trial will convince you. April IJ, 1881.

Clocks & Spectacles.

J

u If: 4
r 3se

it S S83& 4

Im !
By the of

EXCELSIOR

mm
S$?rv test'samass iiyri

Watches and ewelry

RUPTURE
Cured HO Wtays

Combined Treatment

AND
!

roeitivo evidence of Wonderful Cures sent on receipt of 3c. stamp.

Julylo-y- l Address, F. II. MERIUCK, Ogdensburg, K. T.

Out

STORE

RUPTURE PLASTER

HEALING COMPOUND

Sals

0e'?ca o a as
Obert's Building, Bank St., Ijehighton,

WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell his Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising

XJ0XJ0 JDMESS GOOJDS
And Men's, Youth's and Children's

READY ' MADE CLOTHING!

AT AND BELOW COST !

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

The hest White Shirt in the market for only 85 cents.
April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


